
ALFA43XE

Product Family Ovens
Type Convection Ovens
Range 435 x 320mm trays
Line 4 trays 435 x 320mm
Outside dimensions (WxDxH) 602 x 584 x 537mm

Professional convection oven in stainless steel, 4 trays 435 x 320mm

TECHNICAL DATA

Structure: Stainless steel

Required electrics and fuse protection: 1ph 3kW 13A

Control type: Electronic

Cooking chamber: enamelled

Capacity: 4 trays

Door opening type: drop down door

Tray dimensions (WxD): 435 x 320mm

Distance between trays: 80mm

Number of programs: 40 with pre-heat function

Number of fans: 1

Cooking functions: Convection (fan-assisted)

Thermostat setting range: 50 - 280°C

TECHNICAL SHEET
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Timer setting range: 1 - 99' / Manual

Outside dimensions (WxDxH): 602 x 584 x 537mm

Power supply / Total power installed: 230V 1N 50Hz / 3.0kW

Weight (net/gross): 33 / 35kg

Outside finish: Stainless steel

Temperature digital display

Interior lighting through double halogen lamps

Fan + circular heating element

Fully electronic operation

Rapid cooling cycle

Pre-heating function with delayed start

Display for viewing and adjusting the cooking parameters

‘Turn & push’ knob for programs and cooking parameters selection

START and STOP buttons with cooking start and end function, manual humidification cycle start, parameters adjustment

Double glazed cool door, which can be completely opened for cleaning

Adjustable feet

ACCESSORIES

2RIP40 - Upper and lower shelf kit, for TVL40 frame stand

TVL40 - Open frame oven stand in stainless steel for one 435 x 320mm tray size oven

RUTVL - Set of 4 castors for all TVL stands, 2 standard and 2 braked

3729 - Pack of 4 chrome wire flat grids, 435 x 320mm

3735 - Pack of 4 chrome wire waved baguette grids, 435 x 320mm

3755 - Pack of 4 perforated aluminium trays, 435 x 320mm

3780 - Pack of 4 nonstick trays, 435 x 320mm

3820 - Pack of 4 aluminium trays, 435 x 320mm

EQUIPMENT

1 3820 - Pack of 4 aluminium trays, 435 x 320mm

Do you need more information about this product? Contact us and we will reply to you as soon as possible.

CONTACT US
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